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Dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR) is part of an important step in the flavonoid biosynthesis |~athway of anthocyanins. We iso- 
lated the DFR gene from Brassica rapa ssp. pekinesis (Chinese cabbage), and found that biosynthesis of anthocyanins in 
tobacco could be modulated by introducing a he[erologous DFR~ gene. RT-PCR showed thal transgenic plants had abnormal 
flower colors compared with the wild-type controls, a response that was correlated with the level of DFR.~ transcription. 
HPLC analysis revealed that tl~e isolated DFR~ cDNA mainly produced cyanidin as well as a small amount of pelargonidin in 
the anl;hocyanin biosynthesis pathway of those tobacco plants. 
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Fiavonoids represent a large group of polyphenolic sec- 
ondary metabolites important for pla~lt biology ancl human 
nutrition. Among them, anthocyanins are the most conspic- 
uous because of the wicle range of pigments (especially recl, 
blue, ancl purple} that result from their synthesis/Holton and 
Cornish, 1995). Because th, ese pigments act as teecling 
deterrents ancl protect plants against damage from UV irra- 
diation (Gould, 2004' Zhou et al., 20071, they have gar- 
nered much attention I/~'~ol el: al., 1998). 

Recl coioring in flowers comes mainly from b, vo b.,pes of 
pigmenL anthoo,,anins and belEacyanins. Three different classes 
of ant locyaniclins are responsible for the most frecluent 
shades-- pelargollidin (orange to brick red), cyanidin (reel to 
pink), and deiphiniclin l purple to blue.)(Tanaka et al., 19981. 
Their biosynthetic pathways are fairly well established (Paiva, 
2000 WinkeI-Shirley, 2001}. Dihyclroflavonol 4-redudase 
(DFR) is a pivotal enzyme in the flavonoicl synthetic pathway', 
with a crucial role in producing common and conclensed 
anthocjanins (Holton and Cornish, 1995). This enzyme cata- 
lyzes the procluction of l:lavan-3,4-cliois (leucoanthocyanidins~ 
by the recluction of three colorless, corresponding clihydrofla- 
vonols--dihydrokaeml~ferol t DHK), dihydroctuercetin (DHQ), 
and dihydromyricet[n IDHM) -.- that are also internlecliates 
of flavonol biosynthesis through the flavonol synthase reac- 
tion. Tl~ese leucoanthocyanidins are subsequently converted 
~o pelargoniclin, cyanidin, and delpi~i~iclin, respedivelv 

Several DFR cDNAs have been isolated from plants, and 
single or multiple genes encoding DFR protein(s)have been 
reported for a few genomes (Tanaka et ai., 1996; Inagaki et 
al., 1999; Himi ancl Nocla, 2004). In many' species, those 
proteins can accept dihydroflavonols with diffelent hydroxy- 
lation patterns as substrates (Heller et al., 1985 Fischer et 
al., 1998). Therefore, a deeper understanding of the regula- 
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tion of DFR expression in tirassica rapa ssp. pekinesis (Chi- 
nese cabbage)woulcl pro\,~cle useful information for genetic 
transformation programs ai~lled at changing flower color via 
anthocyanin synthesis in p,,,~tals. 

Here, we isolated that ~0_~.,:.ne from Chinese cabbage, one 
of the most important vegel:able crops in East Asia. To ana- 
lyze the function of DFRs,~,. transgenic tobacco plants that 
over-expressed DFRB,.a were constructecl. HPLC analysis was 
performecl to examine the .?rocluction of floral piglnents in 
the anthocyanin biosynthe.;~s pathway. 

MATERIALSi ,~ND METHOIE)S 

Preparation of Plant Mai:erials 

Chinese cabbage t Brassic:,:, rapa ssp. pekinesis) seeds from 
tile Dong-bu Seecl Co. (S.:)t.~th Korea)were sterilized, then 
germinated on an tv~S reed um containing ~o. _,,,o sucrose and 
0.8~ agar (pH 5.8). The~ .... ,~'ere incubated ir. a culture room 
fo r -  d at 25~ uncler a 1.':i-h photoperiod. Transgenic DFR- 
B~ plants ancl controls were grown in the same greenhouse. 
Petals were harvestecl from the flower buds of witcl-type and 
transgenic plants, ancl all s~rrlples were storecl at-80:C. 

RNA Isolation 

Total RNA was extracted from the young leaves of 
tobacco plants with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA). 
Exciseci tissues were grouncl in liquid nitrogen, ancl tile pow- 
der was mixed with 1 mL -[iizol reagent per 100 mg of tis- 
sue. Total RNA was precipi:.-~teci by isopropyl alcohol. 

Isolation of DFR 

RT-PCR was conducted ~:,:t isolate DFR from Chinese cab- 
bage, using eight primer s,;-~:s that were designecl based on 
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Table 1. The primer sets to isolate DFR gene from Chinese cabbage 
in this stu(Iv. 

Primer sequence 15'-3') 

d I:r F5 aaagagaccg~gcctaacc 

dlr F6 caacatcttcttgatttgccaaac 

dfr F7 tggag~tatttcatgtcgaaaacg 

c!fr F8 gattcattggttcatggctcgt 

C fr F9 atggt:agctcacaaagagaccg 

clfr 10 atg~ta~cagaaagagacc~ 

clfr R3 tcacacattcataaagacaatagat 

c fr R9 ctcgggatcctttgattcaaaat 

c fr R10 gggagaaaaccctttggacga 

the ami~qo acid residues of Brassica o/eracea (GenBank 
Accessilon No. AY2284871 and Arabidopsis tt~aliana (Gen- 

. l -! Bank Accession No. AB033294) (Table 1) Omle g of total 
RNA wa,.~ transcribed with a Reverse-iT TM One-Step RT-PCR kit 
(ABgene, Surre,~; UKi. The PCR parameters were 35 cycles 
at 94~ i:or 20 s, 55~C for 30 s, and 72~ 1 rain; followed by 
a fi~lal extension at 72~C for 10 min. Afterward, 20 BL of the 
PCR preduct was separated on a 1% agarose gel. DNA frag- 
ments o~: the expected size were inserted into the pGEM-T 
vector (Fromega, Madison, Wl, USA) and sequencecl (&~acro- 
gen Co. Seoul, Korea;. 

Southern Hybridization 

Genomic DNA was extracted from tobacco (Nicotiana 
tabacum cv. Havana SR1 t. These transgenic plants had been 
transformed with C1-DFR according to the method of 
McCouch et ai. (1988). Briefly, 15 g of DNA was digested 
with the restriction enclonuclease Hincllll. The digests were 
then fractionatect on a 1 ~ ,o t w/vl agarose gel and transferred 
to a HyboncI-N § membrane (Al~ersham Pharmacia Bio- 
tectl, USA.)as recommended by the manufacturer. After 
baking at 80~C for2  h, the membrane was hybridized at 
68~ for 16 h in hybriclization buffer containing 1 M 
Na._,HPO4, 10% BSA, 20% SDS, a~d 0.5 M EDTA. Post- 
hybriclization washes were performed twice, for 15 nlin 
each, in 20X SSC and 20~ SDS at 68~ The washed mem- 
brane was subjectecl to autoradiography with an intensifying 
screen. To confirm tile copy number of our transformed 
plants, we used the 1.2-kb full-length cDNA that was 
inserted into the Spel and Pmll sites of the hygromycin resis- 
tance sequence for pCAMBIA 1 302. This constructed vector 
was designated pC1-DFR. Primer sequences included llpt 
prinqer 1 (5'-ttt cca cta tcg gcg a~ ac-3't and hpt primer 2 
(5'-tgt cga gaa gtt tct gat cga-3'). 

DFR Gene Expression Analysis by RT-PCR 

RT-PCR was performed to determine the expression levels 
of DFR in transgenic plants. First-strand cDNA was synthe- 

Figure 1. Alignment of Brassica rapa ssp. pekinesis and B. rapa (GenBank Accession No. DQ167! 84). A, nucleic acid alignment; B, amino acid 
resid ue al ign ment. 
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sized at 47~ for 30 rain, using a Reverse-il -T'~ One-Step RT- 
PCR Kit. The gene-specific primers were dfr F9 (5' atg~agct- 
cacaaagagaccg 3')and dfr R11 (5' tgcacatactgtccttctcttat 3';, 
and the expected fragment size was 829 bp. PCR parame- 
ters were 24 cycles of 95~ ' for 30 s, 60~ for 1 rain, ancl 
72~ for1 rain. 

High-Performance Liquid Chromatography Analyses of 
Anthocyanins 

To measure anthocyanin contents, HPLC analysis was per- 
formed, using 250 mg of fresh, 5-week-old tobacco flowers 
that llad been macerated overnigl~t in 500 L of 1~ ,,o (v/v) H C I 
and 80% (v/v) ethanol at 4~ After centrifugation, the 
supernatant was used as the HPLC sanqple. Separation was 
carried out at a low rate, i.e., 0.8 mL rain -t, on an Atlantis 
dC18 column (3.0 mm x 205 ram; Waters, Ireland.)at room 
tempc rat,ure. After equilibration, 20 L was injected into the 
HPLC apparatus. The elution system consisted of Solvent ,,~,- 
- acetonitrile (MeCNt'water'uiflu~176 acid (TF,~,) - 
10:90:0.1 (v:.\,:v]~-- and Solvent B -- MeCN:water:l-FA = 
90:10:0.:1 (v:v:\'.). The eluate was monitored for UV absor- 
bance at 520 nm to detect the anthocyanin compounds. 
Delphinidin, cyanidin, malvinidin, and pelargonictin (Fluka, 

Buchs, Switzerlancl)were used as standarcts during this 
quantitative analysis. 

FIIESULTS 

Isolation of the Dihydroflavonol 4-Reductase (DFR) 
Gene 

-io obtain DFR frorn Br,~dsica rapa ssp. pekinesis (Chinese 
cabbage;, we performed I;:i--PCR with 1:6 a~lcl F9 primer sets 
to isolate 150-bp cDNA _-;.FR fragments, l his product was 
highly homologous to sequences from El. rapa (99~ B. o/e- 
racea (97~ a~lcl Arabido!:,iis thaliana (85~ 1, 2). To 
isolate the entire len~h r~l the cDNA DFR, those 150-b1~ 
fragments were usecl as templates. The isolated DFR cDNA 
had a 1206-bp ORF and ~ncoded a protein of 402 amino 
acid residues (GenBank A,~:::ession No. AY 567978). 

Expression of Chinese Ca I~bage DFR cDNA in Tobacco 

To identify/ the functio~~ of the isolated DFR gene from 
Chinese cabbage, we generated transgenic overexpressing 
tobacco plants. Using vector pC1-DFR (Fig. 3A), we obtained 

Figure 2. Sequence analysis of 26-amino acid region (boxed)proposed to determine su~trate specificity. The 134th asparagine and 145th 
glutamine are marked with an *, respectively. The former is a critical binding site of DHQ and DHM; the latter is conserved in all DHK-accept- 
ing DFR, but not in Petunia DFR Oohnson et al., 2001). Brassica: Brassica rapa ssp. pekinesis (Chinese cabbage), Arabidopsis: Arabi sis 
thaliana, Gerbera: Gerbera hybfida, Malus: Ma!us domestica, Lotus: Lotus japonicus, Petunia: Petunia hybfida. 
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Fibre 3. Cons~uG for DFR overexpression and Southern blot analysis. A, CI-DFR vector, which w~ created by inse~ing isolated full-length 
DFRs,a cDNA (i 206 bp)into pCAMB!A ! 302 veGor with Spe and Pml. Nos: nos terminator, LB-left border, RB: right border. B, Southern anal- 
ysis of transgenic tobacco planB with pC!-DFR. Genomic DNA was digested with Hind and probed with [32p]-la~led fragment of pCi-DFR 
DNA. Numerals indicate transgenic lines. 

Figure 4. FloweB of transgenic tobacco and accumulation of DFR transcripB. A, floweB are darker in planB that over-expressed DFR~,~. B, DFR- 
B,a was amplified by, R%PCR. SR1' wild blpe; Lines 26, 30, 54, and 56" transformed planB. Amplification efficiency was considered to ~ linear 
during PCR. ExpeGed produG size was 829 bp. 

17 tran,;genic plants, all having clistinctive petal colors, but 
showing, some variation in their intensit}: To confirm this 
transformation, we performed Southern blot analysis witl~ 
the hyg,omycin resist:ance sequence. 

Amo~ Lg these 1 = lines, 15 carried 1 copy of the transgene 
and 2 I.nes had 2 copies (.Fig. 3B). Four of these (Lines 26, 
30, 5.4, and 56:t that had the most significantly changed 
petal cc,lor were compared with the wild type (Fig. 4A). RT- 
PCR ar~alysis revealed that the intensity, of red coloring in 
the traf~sgenic flowers was positively correlated with the 
level of DFR transcription (Fig. 41. 

HPLC Analysis and Anthocyanin Contents 

Anth~)cyanins that were the highest and second-highest in 
abundance hact absorptions measured at 520 nm in the pet- 
als of ,-he wild-type and transgenic tobacco plants. The 

major peak was cyanidin, a DHQ derivative (retention time 
23.6 mini, followed by a product peak that matched the 
retention time (26.3 mint of pelargonidin, a DHK-derived 
anttlocyanidin (Fig. 5B). When compared with control val- 
ues, significant increases were obsel~,ed in the contents of 
both cyanidin (red to violet; 210%)and pelargonidin (red to 
orange) from transgenic Litle 56, wllereas neitller detphini- 
din Iviolet to blue) nor nlalvinidin were found (Fig. 5C~. 

DISCUSSION 

We report the isolation of a DFR cDNA from Brassica rapa 
ssp. pekinesis (Chinese cabbage)and the successful expres- 
sion of DFR~,~:, in tobacco plants. The isolated DFR~ cDNA is 
1206 bp long anti encodes 402 amino acids. Our compari- 
soil of its amino acid sequence showed homologies of 85% 
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Figure 5. HPLC chromatogranls of transformed Nicotiana tabacum lines. A, anthocvanidin standard samples: delphinid'in I Del), cyaniclin (C~,al, 
pela,gonidin (Pel), and malvinidin (Mal). B, DHQ-derived cvanidin and DHK-derived pelargoniclin were ,:letected, but DH~t-deri\.'ed delphini- 
din and malvinidin were not found. C through F, amounts of cyanidin Ired to violet) and pelargonidin (red to orangel ',vere increased in trans- 
genic piants coinparecl with wild Wpe. Transgenic lines are 26 (C), 30 (D), 54 (E), ant{ 56 (F). 

to Arabiclopsis thaliana fGenBank Accession No. AB03329,4) 
IShirle,./et al., 1995t, 69~ to Gerbera hybrida (Helariutta et 
al., 19931, 62 ~ to Horcteum vulgare (Kristiansen ancl Rohde, 
1991 ), 69% to Petunia hybrMa (Beld et al., 1989), anc{ 71~ 
to Rosa h}'brida (Tanaka et al., 1995). Interestingl}; DFRBr~ 
also has high homolo~, (73~ to tree fruits, such as Citrus 
sinensis (Hero et al., 2006>, Malus clomestica (GenBank 
Accession No. AAD262041, anc{ ~,'itis vinifera (GenBank Acces- 
sion No. P51110). ,An N-te.rminal NADP-binding domain 
that contains a highly conservect region is also present in the 
DFRg.,.~ amino acid sequence (Lacombe et at., 1997). 

We also generatecl transgenic tobacco plants that over- 
express DFR~.~ (Fig. 3A) and denlonstratecl that DFR expres- 
sion induces and is correlated with anthocyanin accumula- 
Lions i,~ tile petals I Fig. 4A, B). These results indicate that 
DFRe,~,~ successfully interacts with the endogenous tobacco 
anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway in vivo. Our HPLC analy- 
ses showed that the induced anthocyanins are prirnaril\, cya- 
nidin, along with a small amount of pelargoniclin (Fig. 5B~. 
This suggests that DFR~,.~ uses DHQ ancl DHK as substrates 
to synthesize anthoc~,aniclins. However, it is possible that 
DFRe,,.~ proteins can catalyze the recluction of all three sub- 
strates, as reported by Xie et al. (20041. 

It is not known how substrate specificity is determinecl for 
DFR or how common it is for DFRs to have altered substrate 
specific:ity in nature. Beld el; a[. (1989) has proposed an 
insightful hypothesis about the region that determines this 
specificity, based on the a[ignlllent of amino acid sequences 
with DFRs from petunia, maize, and antirrhinunl (Beid et 
al., 1989). It has been suggested that a stretch of 26 amino 
acids, between Residues 132 and 15-",, in the petunia DFR 
may be related to its substrate specificih,, (Belcl et ai., 1989; 

Johnson et al ~001- Xie ~,~ al 2004) in Chinese cabbaoe, �9 t - -  t . . . .  t , 

the amino acid residues at Positions 12;4 (Gerbera number- 
ing; and 145 of DFRm~, .~re asparagine and glutamine, 
respectively (Johnson et al., 2001" Shimacla et al., 2005). 
Our result (Fig. 2) supports the theory that the 145th 
glutamine is conserved in ~ll DHK-accepting DFR, but not in 
either Petunia DFR (Johnson et al., 2'.001) or A. thaliana 
(Shirley et al., 1995). Alth~:~t~gh the exact molecular mecha- 
nism has not yet been four~d for substrate specificity deter- 
ruination, the hydroxyl gr,:,al~S of the B-rillg may play an 
important role in tile specificity of those three DFR gub- 
strates (Johnson et al., 200t- Xie et al., 2004). These results 
imply that, although the oios3.,nthetic palthways share a 
majoritx, of common reactions in plant species, there are 
some important clifferencc.~ among the types of anfllocya- 
nins produced by each species. 

Further molecular stucly ~houid evaluate DFR activity and 
identify other biosynthetic genes, such as for anthocyanidin 
synthase (ANSI, in the fla'.;'onoicl pathway ~f Chinese cab- 
bage. Expression analyses of those genes wo,JId reveal possi- 
ble competition and/or blocks in the anthocw~nin biosynthesis 
pathway within flower peta {..~. 
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